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NEW STATES HONORED

Wamsuoroi, Dbe. I.-The rpubllara

the porof f PIIatn eomitte upon ihb
ormt o th emomtltee a. The

O<n isammlamma (aeamdllMa) -- Cheler
Hale. EveasD, mqelc.. Petldurw.

Qudmeweentenslal eebraitnon of the

bae.r.mn Igmalla. Caneon. I, awr~. Pla-
well, 8*anftoed Wilaoo, of Iowa.

Indian dtepgedatios (smpelail-Mo Cay.
Pfmddoa, Chandmtr. Allen.

The new senatour given nembershilpsare
as follows: Chandler, immigration (hair-
meu), naval affairs, epidemic diseses.
Indian depredations; Dixon of Rbotle
Island. post oficers and postoficem., pat-
ents. revolutionary clains, asklitional
accon undation for the lhrary; Moody of
South Dakota, Indian depredation (chair-
man), mines and mining. pensions, ismi-
ration; Squire of Wasnington. coast

detenes, public buildins and rounnds,
imnmgration, fisheries; Piere of North
Dakota. territories pensions. censusa
civil service and retrenchment; Alle o
Washin•oan publi land clainas woman
suffrNs Indfan d tpedUo; Petifow
of South Dakota, In n affalir mmira-
ton, rmilhroads imprvement of the M
eIsippi river; Casey of North Dakota.

railmroad organisatioi and conduct of
esreutive departments. transportaton
routes to board, imnratlon. To
provide tbese cpce the caucus commit-
ee had in the fst place vacancies one

several comnaitteec, some of the older
senators resigned from others, and the
nmemberhip of comnittees wee Itn-
creased, none of the more Important coor
mittems beinU changled.

In tso les te.
WAsMifatTOx, Dei. 1.-The senate fnl-

anee committee reported back adveriely
the bill to provide for the organisation of
national banks with leos capital than $O0,-
000. The consideration was indefinitely
postponbd. Among the bills introduced
to-day were the following: By Mr. (hland-
ler. to amend the laws reative to elective
franchise and providing under certain
contingencies for the conduct of elections
by federal offlcers, on the petition of a
certain percentage of oters that they be-
lieve an election will be unfair if hold by
state offcers, etc.; by Mr. Spooner, mnak-
ing it the duty of proper officers of the
treasury and interior department to ad-
just and settle ta clim of aun * este
against the Unitel States for all landr
dispoised of by the lUnited States; by Mr.
Squire, for the erection of publie luilel-
iiagi at Soatile, Ttiituis arnd Sipokane
Fallp. Wiiiliieglonl, i elh to cost tInt to
extceed Sanl JOU; by Mr. Spooner. a nl*-
nional igned l ly 20 of hlis foriner coiiutit-
i-nlts prayilng that hboalr of truikleislket
Mliops anti otlher nirmeaultitlie bodi l and in-
dividulmul ie prohibited frtlni tixing tlew
valse of tie proldloue of Amnerican farnsi
by alers for filture deliveries.

The remolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Tuirpin as to trusts, was takesn up and Mr.
Turpin proceeded to adklress thie essate
uponam it. He aid trults were the gigantic
min of thin age and igeneration. Tlhe trust
wan a nuiliance, open and notorious, but
it could not be grappled with and sup-
preed as other nutimances. And iuth
eislation as was plimMioed in bills intro-

duced by Mlensl. Sherman and George.
The senate this afternoon confirmed

the following noniinations: Robert P.
Porter, New York, to he superinstendint
of the census; Lewis A. Groff of Ne-
braska, co.nslnilonier of the gelneral land
otfice; Wi. M. tolne of Iowa, asiistant
comnissioner of tlwe geleral land offlce;
Janme M. Townsend of Indiana, recorder
of the gerneral land office.

Iweater Mergem's rta..
WAu*a•Uorox, Dec. 10.-The democratic

mneaers wiU meet in caucus shortly to
arrange the minority repreesnattion on
committees so they can be reported to the
senate before the adjournment forathe ol-
iday recese.

Senator Morgan of Alabama was asked
to-day by a associated, press reporter the
purport of the resolution offered by hinm
yesterday regarding trade and oommerce
with the free state of Congo, etc. The
senator sakid. "When the convention of
powers met in Berlin to fix the statuit of
Congo state the United States did not ac-
cept the conclusions of the coavenltion
and therefore has no political right in sthat
country. I do not know that it has ever
been ht to the attention of Mr.
Blaie but I asm anxlous it should and
that the United States should secure
its just political power in Congo. My
reasoa for desiring thi.s that it ay be
able to emcouags the negroes of this
eountry who have wealth and entesrrs
but have met standing and never will bave
here mtoen htade nla that country.
Uilt -lt d ve In view the eneral enda-
grbao d o from the United States

SCongo. Tb eaie from that country
and should reter.. are their clvilisation
is wasted, thee it tmight he developed to
ualding up a cgveretn ent d ountry

that slc- be a credit to theeme.

TY.y Warns a me..ma•t.
WAsassroox. Dec. 10.-A-n adourned

mecting of the uoverora of the origisal
3 atN. was hMIeld here toda to take

soe dechive actio lookung to the . -eo.
Stoi in Phlladedphl of a mitable mtor-
Ial sutacture ommeneorative of the
aehleve•n•et of this nati•s during' o
eaa Inof ldepsac and conatiitutmonal
ovea nt. bill was adopted for pu"

Mamrma am a wall mtom..
LonDOx, Dec. 10.-At Graferrt, Siles.

Saturday naight a l chandelier hokhls
petroleum lamp. fell in a crowded ball-
room. The lamps exploded and a nm-
her of men and womuen was s*t .m flAre.
las mos cases the flames were ex.ting-
utished, but two ladies were UInrnid to
death. Several of the Injured mutte will
be muarked for life.

(•ema, m -anmd.i
AKI AADUIA. Dee. 1f.-A revival of

chbolera at Bardad bam emued a panic
and utmost distrtms.

OLOUDY rON ALICON.

" u•wetwabe aronpbam i r "adm~ Re
Oleer --- aese TIrme

Da- Mom, .• Due. 10.-The amuee
d s the 011 e a-e

Iham mmt-l-med to ema eet o with
the Uitd Ma.e senSamtMhp to emmed

ttes-. Whtm approaLme d h a re rpme
an ule 1.on t t, he ma d:

"I am I•s ald never have boee, r e
dIsrst for te Umthed ra tea
Iam an etsdin to muy old al duaties

aout blouat ato potlUke. Whoeb threy a

ripls or haner. I doM't eseppo
I would have the beadliad
to rehur it-few men wouki. (O ecaunr I
an't t ll now what comnpl-ctians may

arie, auid am not tryain -to play the role
of a prophet, hut oln wone point timer is no
quaetkmn. with me. and it is tbia, whatever
eomaplkt.kons may arise I shall toI a party
to ntahing -dihonorable. and would not
accept a certilteate of election am 'nited

ates senator unlems It should coe to
me wholly free frome amociatiol with dis-
honorable nmetnods."

Nearly all the prominent repilIrk-ans of
lowa have reached the conchluskm tbht tSh
ie•aatorial lightning mnay strike tbemn.
This fact is a tronag indlcationl that the
helift that Senator Alliton cannot he re-
elected is h•rtPmiing qulitu con•esIuM asIun
republicans who have hitherto refumsl to
concede thut much a result was within the
range of passihilitles.

irmpiag at M raw.

('HIeAno, I)ec. 10.-Forrest resumed his
adkress to the jury thailn orning. clalming
the mtains and paint on the parlor loor of
time ('arlon cottage might have been put
there by a repor to get up a ensmtUn
ust as wa one with the bloody cotto
=ttini found in the hia•neunt.

Mr. Forreat made an exhaustive analy
sis of the testimnay of sonm of the pmwn*
inlnt witnemes for the prosecution ach-
Ingr the cnulusion that the (rosmin faction
of the Clan-na-Gael drilled witnewes to
give false tetimony anid that all of the
new evidence brouhlt out sintc the sitting
of the oroner's Jury had been nmaufac-
tured to rstrenthen weak spote in the cam•
of the state. Regardia the matter of the
knives found on (oughlin. Porrest de-
clared that Conklin ad committed per.

iury n swearin they beloned to Cronia.
Forreat will prohably conclude ton-morr•w.
and the court will adjourn over Thursay,
which is election day. Luther Latf Mills.
who as to makee the closin ipeech for the
state has been suite ill, anid if not able *.
hein Friday a further adj.urnrne may
he necwrsary.

Ilartng Wyoming 0ll1 iand&.
('Hnv•wr••, Wyo.. De•. 1.-TThe opinion

is gaining gro•lood in (enltral Wynmiiavi
that the Standardl ( il comlpany is rapktly

iwcuring the ownership of murtb of th
oil ladl saul nearly all of twt wells widol
have hwetn past down to the oil.em Arll
strates in tiO diflTferet oil-prlhudting dii-
triota. Wbere individuals lunk wells and
strike oil. for .onm' singular reCaonl tlhe
wells an' plugged tip aumilallowel to stand
mllsprnlmslative. TIw Nowthweetern well at
U•*ese*ner win' dclown I.,1I feet was
stoppe)*l. the tonol witlhlr.twol alnd the*
wJwrkI n siie-nt East. Experirened oil nu.'l
say tle well will Ib OaC1. of tih. numst vali$-
ahle In tih regnion aslil tlat smonu' eintlltidt
inllte.nk e cauIIes thlw pro'Mlt stoppage of
work. 'That tin. Stulliiardl il t onispany i
t(he infll

l
'ence i firmly weoliever*l by resl-

dlent, of tlhe oil ieckli.

Wnllals l Mali c•bheesee stet.s.
K ANSAN (CIr. Dec. 10.--A special from

Tahiequah. I. T., maye: TIe con•manlion
appointed to conlfe with the lnlitd States
Indian consmiuion seat -a saumuanakUatk
to the latter yesterday infarmling themu
that they are ready to treat with the gov-

-ean ment for lth male of (Clu•rkee outlet.
The Indians requested the coafere•e io
be hetald under the first sectio of the act.
undler which the government conmcllunslo
was appointed, and which empowerdl
them to buy the outlet at figure noet
higher than I per acre. If the iwmnis-
eson dki not see fit to negotiate* oen that
basin. the conusunkatkl madl, tihe Imll-
ans requested the cnrummltioI to inftrn
congres, that the laud couk he hlad at SI
per acre.

T"hey M$e dW HAis Tamsf. r.
WAstUl trox, Dke. 10.-- lemsator Petti-

grew and Representatives Pkckkr and
Hanebrou•h haeo eesn making a tight
for a few days Iumt upon Examsainer Hall,
of the frauds divisionl of ti. gieneral land
oam.e, and they have smuccer•vl•l nI having
lhim transferred to another divirion. It in
this man Hall who Ias held up nos many
proofs of westertn ettlers Upsma time light-
est technicality. He. was an app)•mlate of
Sparks, cane frIrn Nortl (arolina asse,
knew nothing of the west or its p•opl..
and a pr tical man has heen found to
take bL place. Had be not heen pro"tet, i
by the civil service rules his dislnaiat"o
would have been nlsisted upon aby tlwe
western mennbers.

Wi•wsm 'p by Kkwee46hyer.e o-
Bt•VtL m, Pa. Dec. 1O.-Thibs oraing

Butler was shaken by a nlhro.g•l erin•
e=plosion at the Butker Torpedo cf.n-
panym magasine. two miles south of
town. (ans were being put lnto wagons
at the factory. James (). Woods and
William Medeli and their wagon adul
team were blown lanto unrea sni•able
fragmsents The woods in the vlcinity i.
being searched by bulr for the re-
mai• of the men. The larger at of th
factory nMlldags wee demUbd. It is
supposed the nen dropped a can of
gy erine.

Ctasitr MtIseets Ar.emas.
Wausaaurom. Dec. 10.-The conmuitter

investlgating the aala.k of the oSmce of
mersmant-ate-tne of the housm thi mss-erg heard• statement brd t Rep]ree•ta-
tve Gear. of lowa, relative to the forage-ry
of his name to one of the drafts pnes.a*n t d
at the National Metropolitan bank and
sutmequentlyl taken out by Mik ctt. E-
Riepresetative Taulbee of Keutusky. wh
.inme bhis retirement fernm cru . ,
ised the me.uIant-t-arms' ass am
hanking hcnuse, ende*avored to •eonvin(e"
the committee that hie moaey asbould Ibw
refntuaded.

rots. Potia. Cro..
NmEw Yoau. Dec. 10.-Tie grnanl priser .- f

i&)) offerpl by the American Agriwealdtr~s
foe* 1 teht ts r "oufgotatoea haa beeua aw r e'-
el so Charles B. Coy of Anrreiaok eou'It)i.
Me. HIs crop was 7 bushels. Tew .ceinil
pri was.gien to Alfred Rose of I'." m
Yn. 'N. Y.. fora crop of m bushels. Situ-
Uarpriso. ar. offered for the comning year.

IN HONOR OF THE DEAD
, melu oft "W upes

S inye ramg.emta r theo 11o- ut d
s,.- Wth MUSttMT *ese-A tIteer

Vasm tr M1m. -teno.

Zrw Oa()r.•um. Dee. 1o.-Tbron's of
enmtinund to pour through the city

t• uImg the mao ning. Many ditling-
I geatseuem frum the snutb and

se• eellt ofimm this mectiloa were amm
vtotro. Go.. SAtephn D. tIe of

ppl. Goverrs ILuohwik of Texasa
Gen. H. B. Yourn. cavalry leaer in

-•r onsufer y, pakl their resrl etM. The
ral will be the largst ever reen in
oiutb. Every benevoleat aoaniastion

1 city.t lu military achrona, athletic
as. camnercial hbodies, shblnasterm,

Sdimartntat andl rkley will he largely
apenotlat. The moute will he ahott 10

mW lng. The funeral ewrenu•nies will
hte (Mnurtetd in front of the city hall by

Bl (tiallagtber of Louislana. Willner of
and ive cle'war n e of variour

dlp taionat. At thle grave <erem•', ien
I cotnmrtedh hy Blhop (Gallagher

l Hugh Miller Thn~lmon| of Misasis-
11W. Mlinute nusl will he firel all lay

lat the grave there will he guIns and
hl rcatlla as btcomes a Imilitary ftuneral.
YiSInl military or-anisationk will erone
f Missismaii, Alahama. Texas and the

-try parlhluM of LUmlusiana.
if " -- - -- _ -0.... --mmnIttWe on raising a fund aIp

by the .nvernor. met last cniht
WAm iat Juati Fe.nie r. at wbnes

lr. Iavie diidl. was mail- chair-
It wa sated frw Mrs. Davis that

id r seel to a-rept othnatinsi , itat
a)hJrtious to the onrapletion of the
of the lavis Landl empanry of
. The latter was organised with

4.0101i) Arm o;f laId in wArkcaf a
W E- h r Mr. INavis. At a nmwtin ofa

dtimeneatttt-e in charlg ter followira tIl-

I'iir•sIIIs.n. Mans.. Itr. o.
l•marmMr fjress Arinp, Newr tjrfetao:

mUcNtrPIltM wit*uut fail In the fIauerll of the
ag s chwer. Vor rer-tunl on the n1Sa will ou.tal
Smaew. aIl timlr will a|plsAmd it herlafter.

Mttnila MeI'HaArr. MembNtr iI. A. R.
j•itnl t tthe fact that it was virtnally

tile t day supm which Mr. Davin' ri -
ar <ats -elkt he viewrst many neople
t•eioreel t to he city hall. Tth nolsri h hby
wAer wa r artl andl rnilerly ani feuell 70.-

tieftel trlo tiI' rw <rlritlri Of ti li hall
gll thnec d<ly. S.hnml )lilhlin.i not only

doIesated (Itir .rhanal,. hiel rn.ll*.* to ll-ow.
thlli r-spne.t it( lal sl*lul. TIh <i.v in I<l*-"

slratied ioo a &iniwahkr balf- thlisir t*v-r hbef<r.-
In ble hhitory. The fIIua.rnl tio-niorrow will
-tr'lily • asl t moIu hrersl utlidl walls i. black.

I Iw.i i1 e-ratre ly a lisme hlut wmht in
P. Pkltcer antcl Ntittiaitnl• ofi the e.--

-1 t ar everywhere disrplayedl. The
S fiC. an fle•r ir at half .. nmsw . _r tl-

**ity uII umel othie*r l.r.tisite-nlt lisiiliiir•.
A few reeliteel'rittL, itn(e ar srl' Inw, oi.nl In
arrrsM t(iH. e.rnlli. AllUitellwag ie Ial-lltif ntl
flt•wtrl otTrerillsI, it a t'-e f.emot eron.. witli ia
wreath lof slllilitx ianlil e'uanailin, ill tiw
4acintre of whic-sl ie-etl ei a( dlive holail..
.towaaiiUerrm of rihibion oibs whlie'l atliiMa-urn tili,
isle'riltions "'1SymimgUtlly antll l.ove o4f tll.
('eelllfe.lrate. Am'eocialtion tof Mis-,cIri."
TIN" htum* ic white- nal thim ferisl Ill*smn
wllkr-h the two l*eve's m'*tsi tol
Iliave aligrle.l anr l r allaglt Ito t1'.
*.udl of tl*" *str*'nwr'. Thli' in

ronle oflIfril of t Imally. Theren will Ite
ue•vcn g•,v rovertor of iHetthirri *staten*. litr*n
to-morrvow. I.i-Hiie.,p esx-4;oive-rsair ISt'Eer'.r'
of thi sitate-. imel otli.mrm. nRtiiejdon will Ie
e*.tirl'ly IaI NuiI<eleod aiel aluiniost **ve•ry

*(kie'ty itl 3I1 (eity will tearl .oe t. I)in-
liutc*hIen frmlil ll points inetliruat ttlu
islwnlsrial meervic*-iN will he Ihlei te-micorrmOw
its ainc1uet -'very .'*ity, towl atell village" its
MStiLuMiilpi Ie )d LIeelsiianla said ve.ry gereapr-
ally tihroiglih t(ie msiitli.

LUar Trtablhr iS Alabama.•
BIsmlStiHAM. Ala.. Ie. . 10.Late Pri-

Say night. at a negro festival eiar Law-
rence. Bud ()uaghamn. white, quarrlled
withh a I•wrn nanmdl Griffin Jo..n. and
hegan firing at nim. Anothe-r negro
naenwd l •own killed (uaghant with an
as". Boh.li iegrwe ware' Jailedl sand were
to haver, hbeen tried tonlay. A large nnsa.
her lof urel cante to town with the inlten-
tion of lynrelhinL the negroes. The .heriff
telegraphduI to theb governor f.or aid aInd
two militia esnmpalmnlke are now at Law-
reser gnasar.lling iti.e jail, while falw lys'lers
are cenm,slwetl lnar.

lirme aed Near aslltl..
MIrAr"I'.. Ike. lt.-1)r. T. T. Mister, a

well knowns plhysieasn and IplliticlanI. Gen.
Morris Haller asset Louis ('o. Irolnailaetst
attorneys. are m pto*.el to have hbeen
.lrown*l.l while hIsaltiag son tlb water.s of
the Lower aloeluel. Tlhey I.ft Se-attle
Thlallkgivisal eve.linl lnule werme to have
reaturne ll hon.e last Wednrday. A hrat
was fousiad temelay floating in It. l~uy near
Wbibby island metl a enld a pair of ears.
The heoat is believed to ha. the nie hbeleang-
lYu to the missing parties. The general
belief I• that the gentnme.l endnavoredl to
me.s the moemld in a small boat and were
capslaed and drowned.

They Wantt to eIS. the t' .
WAirHnumairn,. Ie. 10. At a spelial

meeting wt than Wamna.'. Nataonal No Ielk
trib LeaIrca tot America. the )llenott del-
croon was emusidemrrd aud a a rueomtio
adopted that all dliurarsing agent. of the
geuenrneut inl Wasbliagnti sbouldl be
woenas. men cra. says the reenlutina,
enjoy their ill-.gtteiu maney abroad with

ae. heat 1K' truemtatroe is strong enMugh
to' inwce ana Anwrican womnan Sto Plle
hersels. ('engross i. asked to lims a law
giving preferenawe to onweu hereafter.

Murdered by t'abmew. W~lwmm.a
CnowKLlr . N`rb.. DreC. lO.-.4orn. un-

krown pardnl or ,wruunm mbn and in-
staatly kilkle C. T. Pulsifer. a grain deal-
er this evetiouw while he. wa goisag frvm,
his ofltt to hi. reskkuc. about baif a
siler west uf town. There is in clite to the
aaas.Iaa.. wia...- gsear{ma. is .uppuwd to
have ha-.*m rtbhutry.

Burglars Nuke. Heed NasaL
KoramlruIW.'.. Ni.u.. Ihes. Iii. -Tih wsot. of

J. W. Vt:rtucr t:aal J. It. Lee was rabbati
Iast night. tle. msunma tak.-ma harinlg ha-twerme
SO,(XW i anal .JXx. TlH.ru" is no clue to the

Jake Kilcal. In MIa.AasippL.
Puuvts. Miss.. Dec. 10.-Tb. case of

the siatr vs. Jabe KUrain wont ov.er till
Thuday.

OWTTINO IN A HURRY.
Ir. O~ke W sta oe e1•-ss t Tlhak InM

at me arri. ew4sm amm0s..
WAaMItXMon. Dee. IL--T. r. (kdlm.

presidemt of the Nr atlM M4Sc mil•
was le tbhi city laso a erreompal
by Geeral dsiclta- I MeNaMtg, aad
emal Masaner Haanelfed. to diamm with
the weters n nmrhe of the ramats ad
hoat., & plan to he laid helnse congres
at tis sesson. for tUe irrigation of the
arid land of the. wer. (lakes ar pomne
that congrem tive to earbh of the wesmern
stare* te ari l lands within its bonrers. The
Northlrn Pawifne will nled its Ail to irris-
tkn., ernpank-s to br• fornmed ianetr the
authority of Inrdlivkhnal state* for the in-
pmvenewnt of thme lands. The projpoi-
tol to take- (It irriatkln rtamuhkm out of
the bhaeml o ther rneral govera•mn-wnt
humsed on cnt tt cai tathe iwnsrmition to
arprita nillints necesary to carry
out tbe a nrme of Irri~gatik will naet
with stronlg opporitione in tw eant, andl
alan hon thr l ass that <onl rem will take
15 yearm to accemsnlish what tlw stater hI--
Islattura nmilht do in five.

S3v..e.u brem.a SMaesise.au.
Crnt"AaO, ID•. 1.--OA Saturday last. it

i. !ramed, that a divar. was avratel to
Me. Wilsomn Waklngbaha trems her buas
hand. the millionaire cattle king, well
known throughmut the West, sad the
fumashdatkn of whome r•otune was a tand
gra•t aobained in Moesio. It is mau that
Mrs. Wasklinghaa b ajeted to their e•s
t•vagant style of •lving and when her
husband eganr the erection of a palatial
rlesinoe in West Haven, tea years ago,
whbIh has mi be eopletsdt a cast
of USU ,she pr d lokudly. His
years ago r thee s mem lan r r relato becaume strained
a it was mutually agreed to separate.
Havig agrs d to a early allowance of
IOG to his wife nd O.II to each at

bhs blldrens, Waddlnubn lft he fmiadly.
HiM wife ban a it ftr divaeore n a ('hi
gn court last sumser. The dM•ree ear-

rie with It all previous allsowaess.

A rtee.ew Ahtasttetm.
BulaoowrLvW, De. 0A.--Oliver Johnson.

the ve.ran elltor and aboultionist died
this afternoon at his home I this citr.
With Johnson's death thege departs frowm
th woa4d, almost the last figure o• what
was the greatest m at for the eman
clWipadl of naenkL o the aI od
WIllIsmr Ltipdhe orl4erd the
New E ad Ant-s svery o n tallB.
This c yled to the fonadatlos of the
Amsertu n Anitilate j uaety with
the affilatisg l e whih eas

o h abi~ i oe ad uerlr. H
was mobbed once in Peresvtealsa for
eetsrIang on sleversy, and naerowly er

eased being tawmed eatd fisthesd. Mr.
Jolneml mw hbewn cnnn•ct l with various
promnilnest papeme In New York, hbeides
inluishilg ImaPr at dlbreat poitnt In
iaa•cbuwtes. Prnnsllvanla aud other

state. In whh he ad, oated abeolion.

Am O r4ag he t sOm 3vgu s me
•C'wrvao DeU. na' Weasu• DM-

vie w.is sdele" peeawlfel4ed tleast et
hrb abrmas Ibs h oenis. tSuer N. '.
Thoenau its attseesptiss to ram.4 tlbs alnal-
atst• iof Davir. was wnundt d in tbhe anri.
I h • .nsaitiuies f Dliavin is critiaal. Wal*
lilam 4Me*cett hasr been Ideestifled as the
minst who did tihe. ahmtisag. He is a saan
who lt•u snerved two tesarsm in t1e peniten-
tiary.

AttaLed yM a e h rurn t.m r.
Lu.Av.w.trnH. Kam.. l).e. 10. - Yete-

tay nmorenig Mollie Iro wn. a prisoner in
lb. wenoen's want at the penitentiary.
struck P. S4. Hawks, oets, of the guaras. on

3we head with a latchet Ianltinrg a anr-
tal wonted. The wrusan was unrealy andl
liasd triiven the nmatrn neat of the want.
Hawks enterdl to mluhwue her andl re-
aeirvel the wound in the struggle whi-b
ensued.

t3..h m' of m. NKsrvt. m's $ettr.

WAMHIEITUN, the. to.- Mrs. Sett LUrel,
-ilter of Mrs. Harrisan, cdiel this mearlinl
at N:.). NchAtly tnutike of the family in
the hIuue when• she is wst opping was per•
ent when Mrb . alord dlied. It was known
the rase was we.ll nigh hIm)pe-Is. hut death
was tnt .xpe.rtetd so soone. Mrs. Harrismn
and Dr. Sott are now at the hbas•e with
the re.nalins.

Ordered i MerUsta.
NT. Loa)L. I the tO.- Captain Theoc•to

Biuhalca oaf ts. United Statme engineer
rerps., who has teen se aretary for the M in-
sctIri river eornhi..ieum fur the paI.t fear
ye*art• in this city. lues rtlceivedl reler. to
proru.ed to Herli. as umlitary attntaw. to
the. It'rite'l Stattes Ik.gstion alt thel GUeu~r an

Stlau•d by Their i h.k-Kwnepr.
HALr.IMoKiE. lh.4. 10. -Thomnmas L Savin.

Ihrk-ket..*srforJ. I. t)all & ('Co. dry gsmoss
C•m•a. •asi.,ie n•.r.lmasnta. left the c*ity Tltes
clay andl Ihas not since. he.O *u huarl from.
Itall dc*lair-"w Satvis ruined hinat; that he
ha. f.urc•l 'checks aidt oth-rwise obtained
nmonmuy he..le~ginlg to the irtu.

fatal W meek In mail'Ieraia.

SAN Y arMANesar Dee. 10.-A workinag
train on a railrosl rnnnina into logging
ransps amr Whitestneo in the nortlern
part of the state was wrecked by a wash-
.ut yrstE*.rlalr. Engineer Phillit.ns and a
etion hand vwe-re instantly killed and

the arenman rneverly sal•led.

Sarr•ade.rag te. heeds.
WAaSIlSurox". Dec. 1o.--Hnce the ilau-

guratiots of Secretary Windou's policy of
durling the amnount of g.vernmlnnt de-

uunit.s in national hanks on thes 2nd inst.
L. i Ma.U in boedl have been surrndeored

by baaks.

?eblltl tym SS lweree oeart..
I••nleNw. Dec. 10.--lord Tormikhcen bas

brouglht actionn for divuore against his wile
on the grundd of adultery with an infantry
lIeutenant. Lady Torpichen has brought
a tounlcr action.

Prelideat o wrltarrCaad.
BHau6. Dec. 10.-Tb. federal ausembly

bas ek t.'l Louis Rucboiaa(tt as president
andl ID. E. Welti vice oreuident of the re-
publhi for the year 189).

*e Yasat K~ e.*vmed.
Ht4 JArrKlab, Dor. 1O.--Tb. report that

I)D. Iliarboma, a..inilster of finance under
the prwviskunal government baa. resigned.
is Urttruf.

MLeatS Theaght S. be S. Tereate
Tuox'ro. Dec. 1O. -The police helieve

ernmheler Sikeott is here and are watch-
ing all the hotels and r eorte.

13 KILLED IN A PANI
tnl Ilr d a Mo MA f

roe of MEOW
A Cry o l lat 1e ed O a heber t•m

a Famte Pasle-21smg pthece
to sib AmnesIe 3ma0-

,y aleJred.

JOHNNTrOWW, Pa. Dee. W.--DOMWr a
p-rformam-e of "Uneal Tam's Cable"iat
the opera-boses be .ro-aalgt s a *f e
was raise- L resulting i a vrrele rubh 9W
llf, down the marrow stair. Thirtase p
saoe wer Inastantly esruhaed to deat ea
prnhably ta Seriously aiJorMd. It t
found nre.mary to tmrn a stream of wa
on the ecrowd fron a fire-engine btelos
the detrad and wnuended eusald be tases
out. Pe.pl .r shed from the auaie U
the narrow stairs and wer qInshed b
the crowd forcing Its way to the trt.

The following wore found dead um-
tlw stairm:

LIXXI.k ('LAr.AVYrB.

A. Pwr.YmrHusNn.,
I4A H*A TOLtR.
JoHN MILM.Rn,

JOHN C(Am..
GF rAIlrT STONAI R.
('HAKI.KE FRANT.
Gaomu Hourai.
MaYu. Narrv.,
MINN CLARA BtrVa
F.. Blas1iL.

and two uanknown woene. Among the -
riotuly injured were Charles Vasuglm
Albert Owens and a man named Wtir.
There ar about 30 other injured, bi
their names cannoa be merlaimed t**
night. The alarm was false and there a
many threats against the unknown mi
wio start"d it.

Whw the alarm was souaded the wihl
audiaene of OO people jimped to their
fewt and made a dhb fea the fsth wae
antl the terrible jam and erush wa the
result. Wheb n te Jam occurrd a Wla
nihumber of ipermis, thinking the re w
in the oprra house, tried to get lnto the
tfatcr. nmaking another Jam, and S
was nemrmesary for the Aream.e to
turn the bahe on the crowd to eI
them away frot the door. Hwreams w
terrihle and it was shocking to ee emae
children knonked down by big hiren a
tramplel uali. This theatre has alwae
Iw . noted as a death trap and was eo
sdre*nled 12 years ao. buta the other one
was washed away in the flood and thi
onoe ham. *min bewn In use. The maager
tried to qukit the crowd but it was .re
One m a n julmprd from a third story w-
dow and wuas serioly hurt.

JNrWemem nid ae l alike W• i --e
there 1 ar I lheting " Ma..ir eres
thrwe inlide werr bpeing killed. It wr
over two huMlIr after the jam betase t
hall was fully clleard and the injured ad
hl*ail rIHmovl . Kzxoitneent here is so il-

IteuM1 that it it allirst impossible to- gt m
the. .art.i.s-larm of the dial-ter. Every-
Ilxy i *IrLithe1l arI"l very few peopl have
iroor to, INOl a I o'c-l<wk in the nmoning.
The. ml.al n, were open until a late hou
altsl tre, itsilerle ldrunkeusn•s was added
to tw otther thorres.

A Ltamar i .b Il~eipm.M
Am Luam. Kan. Doe. 19-Tbe VUe Ne.

tiossl BLank o ibis clt bee eminpembi
blomwm. 81.e.. the fain. l E ot bek
(oI Lbow. Fisher i Co.., Co.adsme h
other banks ha. bee. somewhat abhah.
Maun Easter. depoeltere withidrew is.
posts f~r'as the thea NetirSai sd Ilr
day 4th draft beame o a e an
beam that cnouth cash ould am be
cure totrauuu( to-dys bnaia r. Thel
iabilitiee ase pieced a t W1, sad r

source. at aN).UW.

Charged wIne meonet
CtININNATI, Dee. 10.-RIchard D. Kgim

late preekiset oithe Andrsqee HIs
Cenriage comapamy. was aaeestd to.m
charved with eenbeeePaeat. A !.w w.
ams Lwe had a rapture with the .ormpl
and cmbeeeed a large mw. t.Kr
the couupa.y srm and ease.sd er
chargs were wit drrwe bust theboohe
the tnwantne barbees sualasd ai
a w it is said the amaout of his emhee.
*awhit is about $ 0.pAi).

PAKIP.. Dow. tu.-The rmported epkiemlm
frima which the eniploy*ee of the LoAvre
arr sufferiii in inhflussa P ftver a

11"11t4m18 s pextendlin g wid4re tbosugb
ou41t tOW City. hne hiseuhlrd ama thirty esub
jblt<yet*s of the (Central twlegrph olflce n
n&ow ill with it. There is great pubbli
aarini aboust it.

Tue WeUdelr of awe K. we Jr.
LIMA. Ohio, Dec. 10.-A opeclal braf

hearing the rumnaln of Jut-U H. Uno-.
bone, the founder of %he order of Knighlm
of Pythi*a with an vatirtS to Utica. N. TY
left here- at esiduigbt. Stoops will be am"
at gvertal pointa to pewnit maimabom at
the orda* to view the rvemains.

A Necunat Mnw rwe DIUVerS.
Naw YoRK. lDec. 1L-Mim. Hollo IL

Saltus has brougbt asuit for a*bolal i
vorce frsn bee bebauakd, 3iwai Huabs
the novelist. Two cIrM apomde-b m
InentioaMId and adulwr7 is.lllml -- ebb
ground fur divorce.

hlMbvLem a inmh..et~.
Poeowis. LkDe. IO.-Tbe muaawcipal e.@W

$ion1 k-dap rnsuilted in Ohe ciscilca o
Hart, republican anad cilaimem candidlaf

,raysnw. by a lar" nuajority. At lame
the .J*.II. asic nsayur was r..elvceea.Whm
teitti virtuaily too opposition.

Thinksas war Vm Will MAIL
IwYoag Dec. 10-Tbe junior awamp.

ber A - -.,.- & Swiarflu. coal desasl.
hink-4 the drom will fail Thuraaly. The

I. * .I(~ J.&i L9l1I&L~tQE aSJJUI

me. was nanagfer at *be -T&MG.'
Uo)Nxm. . LDee. lt.-3uMr. MaDoiname ms

ager of th. Lonadco Timtv Is deed. Be
vo*4 A witieds beforw tb. Parnell c .b
hOrn.

Moo-lo'bIn Mato the 4P~mb
S'TotIoL.M. Dec. 10-Am epidvme 4

ufluenza is rmagng bere and otemans of
personas a ten


